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MB IS SLAIN Asserts Sugar Trust Defendants TRIES TO KILL
INICOcRTROOM Broke Law H andedDown on Sinai KING OF ITALY

QFOPr.EH FPA7.IEe- -
' WASHINCiTON ft THOMAS Anarchist Fires Repeatedly atiFPlLEnuns THOMAS

AW!S-;:.",- s. B HARKED .ARTHUR.
DON N Eft "J.y,fjr.v;t'a. 'iu.Lpnfe

T. L. Massie of Virginia Bench

Killed by Carroll County I

Mountaineer and

Associates. r--

Victor Emanuel as He

Drives With Queen

Through Rome. ;

FROM ROOSEVELT MRi

EXPOSE KM TRUST'S

immm measure

Measure Said to Nullify Laws

Governing National Domain

Is Rejected.

Will Stump Against Him Dix- - BODYGUARD SHIELDING

MONARCH IS WOUNDEDon Says State's for the

Colonel.

LAWYER AND SHERIFF

ALSO ARE MURDERED

t. "

Jurors Wounded, One Seriou-

slyEntire Human Machin-

ery of Court Wiped Out
'';: ' After Verdict. -

Infuriated Crowd Attempts toWashington, March 14. After
fits f ' v-r-,' va4r tffiv " - n j charges had been made that a powerGazette-New- s ftureau

v ' Wyatt Building, ful lobby was at work to procure the
adoption of the bill, the house yester

Lynch Would-B- e Regicide,

but Police Rush Him

to Station. : 1

: .9 day defeated, 98 to 27, a measure
i .Washington. March 14.

Senator Dixon issued a statement
esterday saying that President Taft permitting the Hydro-JSleetr- ic com

pany, a waterpower ' corporation, towill not get a single district In North
Carolina. : Following this announce lay a pipe line across, part of th

Mono national forest reservation inment came the news of the passage of
a presidential primary act In Massa- - wuiuoinia. loose opposea io tne 1)111 1 i,., n j.liillsvillo, ; Va., March H, husetts, 'Which, the Roosevelt head
quarters Mty, assures a Roosevelt dele(2:;0) p. m.--l- n a flame of

'outlawry, the;.! en

f,h. 1, ! , "17 made to assassinate King Victor
leLt in virtually T,f ? Md W1Uvd Emanuel this morning as he was on

the way from the' palace to thowaterpower trust " it was charged, Panteon to attend the annual mem-wa- s

behind the legislation. .... Ii oHll, ,n rt, hilr ,,hr
gation from that state.

'Irt western Nortu Carolina aretire human, fabric of the Oar-ro- ll

county'eimtit court inva
many counties, In which the white re-

publicans outnumber the white demo
Minority Leader Mann, Represents-(,,- , lit- - u.,mi. ,. '.

lives Lever f. south, Carolina, James u I --hT " .,"5crats," says Mr. Dixon, "and these arc
sion here today wks wiped put lining up. .for Roosevelt with an ap

or Kentucky, Lenroot of Wisconsin a trowd , the 8treet. ohe bullet dan-a-
Cooper of Michigan were among gerousIy injuring an officer of theproach to; 'unanimity that is giving

deep cflmvffn to the Taft people.
by assassins.

'

,

J u.st as Judge Thornton lias
: "' king's bodyguard. The king was un-ha- d

been victims of the work of a 1 .,..,..,.!3 he; Roosevelt people sav this Is the lobby." Representative Mann "said . ,' .t....more unfortunate for the administra tt JT tsi j - "."'- ssliisie had sentenced Flovd Allen that he had been inundated by letters geryice'.Pantneon without a Bign ofS ii ,es2t wohntion, because there Is a real republi a..u le.eB.an.s ami annoyea oy nign emotion. The crowd attemotert tocan party In North Carolina that has
a way of capturing congressional dis

io one year in prison for aiding
in the escape of a county pris tricts. '

priced lawyers in effort toan Influ- - lynch the yollth who made tne t.ence him. Mr. Lever displayed a tel- - tacki but the pollce rescued him andegram from a firm In his state ask- - rushefl hlm to the ce Btatlon. Tll),
t"11"11'" his opposition to .T prisoner Kave hlB name as Antoniobill. The cost of the telegram, he Da,Ua and mii he wa8 a "individual

oner, two of Alien 's brothers IjaFoIlrtte Will Denounce-- ' Roosevelt.
The only setback the. Roosevelt peoand several of' their'-- friends ple have had came last night with the said, was 40,

,..:.;"iX-.:V- ',;:v-7- W" -s- -.
. . v i

uiiluli' Di Snliof
I.1INERS IIRE IDLE AS INCEflDIARIES

I anarchist." ' ,opened fire with revolvers! The announcement that Senator IaFollette "The people behind this bill," said The would-b- e regicide chose for hiswill take the stump and denounce Col Mr. Mann, "have spent thousandsjudge fell dead in his' place on Roorevelt. The Wisconsin senator attempt on Emanuel's life the anni-
versary of the birthday of King Hum

upon thousands of dollars in lobbying
I and in trying to Induce this house tothe bench at the first volley. will say t'.iat, although asserting

some of the progressives doctrines In breuk down the law that keeps gov bert, the present king's father, who
died the victim of an assassin's blowThe weapons. were turned on

ornnnmt urrinortv In tha lriininr ntthe Columbus speech, he dodged other
Important Issues. Ho will argue that 1900. Kingthe government. Such actions as we Mn7-- en July 29Commonwealth's Attorney Wil-

liam Foster and he sank to the Emanuel escaped aM the- - shots II redthe colonel was not a true progressive I have Been ought to condemn the
New York, March 4. John B.

Parsons and the other American Sugar st him, several of which were aimedduring his seven years in the presi South-Carolinian- s Shoot Blades mt!aM"re un(Jer considerationEfforts to Strengthen the Mine(Itmr with several bullets' in his dency, and Is not the man to brt The bill, which was introduced by at h,lm from sh.ort distancvTbeRefining company defendants on trial
tlo.,re.nlotlv TJUor o.rti. In thlrojai carnage, HI which wuee"trusted as the leader of the repubbraip; death being instantane Who Touched off Mayor 'slican progressives. present congress, has been fought bit

in the United States Circuit court for
conspiracy under the criminal section
of the Sherman- - law were charged Ijy

Helena was. riding with the king; was
proceeded and followed by a1 soldiers'
escort. When the first shot rang out

Workers Union Causes a

.
; Walkout.

otis. '. Senator Bankhead, who Is manag terly.
.Residence.,ing Representative Underwood's cam Representative C. B. Smith of New

from the crowd, officers following thepaign, said that he Is very much pleas District Attorney-- Wise In his opening York contended .that "lobbyists wereSheriff Lewis "Webb, making
frantic efforts-, to reach the rdyal ' carriage rushed forward, theed with the progress of Mr, ITndor as thick as blackberries", and Intro-remarks for the government with vio commander of the bodyguard recelv- -

duced a bill tp compel every "counsel intendedOlar, S. C March 14, Throe nelatlng also the tenth commandment.wood's campaign. He says: We wo
Just as sure of carrying Mississippi Pottsville, Pa., March 14. The or agent" of corporations, firms or ing one of the bullets for the

king. The assassin was taken to the
ringleader,, was shot dead be
fore he had taken ten steps.--

groes In charge, of twd constables on , , . , . ..."Thou shalt not covet." :. Mr. Parsonsas we are of Alabama, I'nlted Mine Workers', efforts to
i.treiiutiien their organization in antlc- -

their way from Olar to Bamberg to I Z...Jl. I police station. Crowds of loyal Bub-came In for inofjneittlpn than didAnti-Wils- people say now that J,.,iudgU, in- - the swwty. jtt.riU Tri-- l J. T' I Kcts-show- ed Intense anger - n4- -. Ue--- Several jurors who tried the
t'ncVerwood. nd' Champ Oat; sire In I ipuun of possible strike resulted in the ' because he as sired. to wreak immediate vengeance.
the lead. In the democraUc, racj, Tt.r ttlu uu .today of one-thir- d of ,.i..,., iivi,ru ...... fmm thl year, wiin.neav.v line aou imunsuiicase were aerion.siy wimnueti, i counsel as well as. director of the su Dalba told the police that he wasu.,..Bc, . . .... , ,

nlHen. nl-sh- to death vesterdav I'lein o - '"".1 . Blank enship. prbabjy jfatnl gar trust. .had much to-- do, Mr. Wise
the presidential, nomination; mat, t, n- - the collieries of the Lehigh Cutil and
derwood is Kertain of Mississippi, f Sijivlgutlon company in Panther creek

21 years old. He said he made the
attempt on the king's life as a proafternoon. The mob of-- .76 to 100 r1""?" --L.charged, with, arro-ngl- ng the deal, theIv. ( - ;. '.( i. n :! I urprlsed the two constables and, test against organized society. In allOeorg1a..Ala.bnmajind. lennessoe. valley, The trouble .was caused by

They also say that he will carry Houth I n'njn mn refusing to work with nin- - purpose of w'hichttT the RoVernmehtTin- - AlU-iiS- including- - tWtrlsohyT, quarters of Rome demonstrations
(mntinir; W ft ft f WTTwr".l uolonists.. Thirty-fiv- e hundred miners

tlulckly e'curlng, the three negroes,
finished their work In short order.
The negroes were Lafred - Dublin,

and their friends after the killing of Tcharges, was to close up1 a rival re
ilnery. . 'chMOirtMf'j f lclW!nJnre-Idle- 1700 quitting work ,todav,

Mitftfa ciroiiokiiU f c.i,l,.'U'.('i Kin Two MfiM'ii.,,. .,, ;

have been prepared to protest against
the outrage whose effect has been to
Increase Victor Kmanuel's popularity.
On the king's return journey .from

Throughout most of. the "day Mr, Richard Dublin and' Peter Rivers,
Parson stt' apart from the other de.iJerljn.Murch 14. The coa( stnko1 he ronowmg ixinn . arouim ies

lii yipn 'dS'figptted"s',dei)osl- - The negroes had confessed to at-

tempting to burn the residence" of J.fendants' and Ht times: . during Mr. ON HOUSE STEEL BILL the Pantheon his appearance war
Hiles t4,.t.tal MVitifi'baBlvS. eiiet!- - Wise's remarks regarding God's law

is., sjuemling rapidly to . other . Ileitis
than that of Westphalia, "yver '

300,-00- 0

miners aje Idle. Feeling against
E. Cook, mayor of Olar, early Tues greeted with a great outburst of

cheering and cries of "Long live theand . its application U) business hislire Aprmv. r.iuiri.unrgw rxiunu.i. day' morning.
the authorities 1? growing because of eyes closed. Washington K. Thomas, king."Mllington, IJncolnton, Mooresvllle, tit.

GUeud and Mt Holly.. .". , the killing of two miners b' the
On February 21, a destructive lire

occurred In the business part of the
town. A rigid Investigation followed

president of the American Sugar Re-

fining company, Arthur Donner and Washington, March 14. Eulogies of
police. SLAYER OF BANDITSthe late Senator Frye of Maine werelook For tiencral Susm.1Ioii George H. Vrazier, with

iiecause Harry Roth of Charlotte
broke down and wept like a' child
when told by- - Representative Webb
Hut his father. Rert Roth. would

the attempt to burn the mayor s rest GETS $600 AND WATCHdelivered in the senate1 today.New York, March 14. The Cnited Mr. Parsons, sat up.wlth the lawyers dence In view of the fact that indica
Mine Workers will not comoromise a The senate finance committee, by aand frequently consulted with them tions at the time of the February fire

tho sheriff bucked sloWly out of .the
court-roo- holding nil Would-b- e

check' at the point itt 'reVAu
vera a till dashed for the' lijoujUulns bii
horse-back.- 1 A citizens' " poise i. wfj
noon 'In pursuit. Reports reached
lu-r- that one of, the Allen was seri-

ously wounded In a pitched battle
with the. posse.

Special officers are being rushed
into the county.tn help run down the
murderers. , Governor Mann is hold-lii-

two companies of militia In readi-
ness In cus the Aliens and their
friends Rather recruits in the moun-
tain fastnesses. Hillsvllle Is In a,' re-

mote quarter, 15 miles from Barren
SprinKs, the nearest railroad station.
Outside help will be late in arriving.

Tile village was thrown into a
incut.. The wiping out or the law olti-cc- rs

has left affairs in the hands of
untrained tit liens, but nearjy every

vote of 8 to 6, ordered an advance 1 1;,, Messerurer Who PreventedCharles R. Heike, under sentence forprolmbly be deported. Secretary rairie i sinKe,- clcmand they made of the an were that It was of Incendiary origin
decided in favor of the elder Kotli thraclte coal operators," declared John the weighing frauds, whose case As a result one negro was arrested report on me nouso sieei .arm re- - Robbery Will be Rewarded by
renialnina In this country. Roth s p white nreFldent of the Mine Work about to be reviewed, at times talked Express Company.Tuesday night and the two others vision diu.
father arrived at New iork from the prs-t'il- s sftornoon. ."i look for a Kenr earnestly with Mr. . Parsons. Mr, Twn Tin 1,1 in nnirrneu had I " uu.,u.i.o .

j!:'h,r, trm th emi.lov of the house, with democrats from caneold country and was ahout to oe no- - t,rul gagpension of work in the anthra- - Heike-- i. past 70 and Mr. Parsons past Houston, Tex., March 14. David A.
ported to hls native land, wnen "i - ute Held April 1." said ie. SO. . Mr Cook and Rivers had been lined "B" i""uu'" I Trousdale, the express messenger who

by the mayor for alleged "boot-leg- - against the measure.
, .

1 killed two bandits who were aitempt- -letters of two men now dead areWent) tooK a nunu n me iimn.-- ..

Somehow the Immigration officials .ot relied upon largely by the government. i -- oi"iiii "u.,vi i ...h " Ling to rob a southern racmc train09 i '. 1 . .. . I ..... 1 ... .... a nnmmlttan ncMUIIlAri Hi . , ,,, ,
These men were H.-O- Havemeyer and ' Tho. negroes were Held in the guara I " . "inearsanaeraon yeaieraay, winthe Idea that the elder Roth was nut ni n air II II ft 111

the roung man's father, and upon tliia I II 41 MfVl mWl
irrnnnd they Were arranging lo depict lUlfl ll IIILII IIUII house' at olar until the confessions '"J""i.v i" a reward or u ana a goiu waicn

were obtained when It was decided to excise tax bill. Representative Long- - lsullabiy inscribed by the superinten-
ded, them to the county Jail at Ram- - worth presenting a minority report I ont of the Wells-Farg- o Express corrv' ' ' 'him -

OusUive E. Kissel, the latter the man
through whom, it hi alleged, the loan
of $1,250,000 was made to Adolph
Segal which resulted'in the closing of
tho Pennsylvania sugar refinery. Mr.'

man In this section pf the .county hps, opposing It.Harry Roth went to New York an J pany. Trousoaie win oe given aberg. . On the way thither, the lynchTHE KANSAS DELEGKTtDNthen came back to see 'Mr. w em. standing reward which is $300 for theing took place.
GRACE WILL DIE

Joined In the hunt.'
Court Room Crowded.

The trial had been in progress sev-

eral days. Floyd Allen had been found
When Mr. "Webb told. him. that every-

thing posslhU ha'd k'en don and thut
arrest and conviction of each train
robber..

It seemed certain tffat Kort iiom One of Trousdale's friends today deSpinal Cord of Atlanta Man Severed
TAFT PEOPLE ALARMED scribed him as a quiet, unassumingwould have to be sent back, the young Elated by Victory ,in Statesullty and called for sentence' today.

The stufTy little court roam was
ciowded. . Sidney and Jack Allen

by Bullet May Linger borne
Weeks.man orwuu uuwh hu e v i man. He la a native of Tennessee and

has been employed by the companyMr. Webb told , Secretary ?agie
were ainonx the find, arrivals and took

G., March 14. Eugene leight years.
Committee They Predict

;- Convention Control.
Atlanta,about this incident and the lubor ottl-- j

clul Immediately Issued an order altheir plates near the rail marking the BY ROOSEVELT RGTlVin tr .... mnnlthe young businessenclosure for the prisoner and opun

Havemeyer's letters were produced by
the secretary of the sugar trust and
Mr.' Kissel's by his son, Thome Kissel,
an executor of his ' father's estate.
Many letters of Mr. Parsons were also
produced and marked; for identificat-
ion.- , ' --

- In his opening Mrt Wise referred to

the' case as an extraordinary one be-

cause of the character of the men In-

volved., There was no novel applica-

tion of law to the facts, he said.
"It is not necessary," said the dis-

trict attorney, "to talk about the
Sherman law or about any man-mad- e

law. It is simply charged against
those men thut they violated a law

lowing Roltt to remain In this coun
who was mysteriously shot at hlB ABUSE OF PATRONAGE

ael, RtHntllnK nearby, were a.number try. Eleventh street home and whose wife, IN KANSAS CHARGEDof" their associate from "the '

tains. , Judne Massie weni about sen- - Mrs. Daisy Ople Grace, is held in the
Will Open New York Head- -Hutchinson. Kan., March 14. En county jail for the shooting, cannotteiielng the prisoner but the words Stubbs Telegraphs Taft of MetlMklscouraged by their victory In the state I recover, according to his physiciansDIi:!"ITE PLOT CASES"One year at hard labor" had scarce-

ly passed his lips when there came committee ftiectlng last nlghl, when I statement.. quarters Soon to Combat Vsed by IVikral Appointee to
Defeat Primary.Doctors W. S. Goldsmith and WIKA. M. Jackson, an avowed Clark man.

ll Trinco aulH- -was elected temporary chairman, sup Colonel's Friends. " " "v " " I w l ,1' A .-- h V.rw ini nat on WHS I TOPCKa, tvannas, marcii u. i.n- -
norters of Champ Clark predicted thisORDERED COIi m i i . , I th.l Toff jinnnlntnes n re tlslnKwhich was handed down by the Lord .k.u.ia ,nn Mr , . ru rL. i v iiikiii. i i.ik von. ..morning that they would control me

I "thoroughly disreputable" methods tov.. !.,. .v.n. th. hniiot inciiredto Moses In the tenth commandment:state convention safely. Clark s man
agcr staled the Kansas delegation of New York. March 14. Tail's eastThou shalt not covet they neighbor's

house, nor anything that Is thy neigh In the spinal canal on a level wltniaeieai a preoiue..u. ...

the ninth dorsal vertebrae. The cord sas. Gov. W. R. Stubbssent a telegram
m ramuaien headuuarters will be110 would go to Htiltlmore instructea

All Indicted at Indianapolis bor's.' That Is the law these men are opened here" this week. The Roose- - ,g entirely severed. No oration wll, toJ If he approved such 1?J"for Clark.
it committee's activity. It is said, I ,e performed as no benellt could re- -

the crack of revolvers. A volley ot
rhots followed. The Judge, who bad
partly risen at the first shot, lay
hlevdlnir on' the bench. Common-
wealth's Attorney Foster, sitting .di-

rectly In front of the bench, d'

to th- - outlaw's shqts.
v Ktcry Court Offltvr Shot. .

The brothers and tjhelr friends were
well,armed. It seemed to ths' specta-
tors who escaped from the bloodv

room tbut fully 1 00 shots were
fired.'' In the first fusllade several
Juror were wounded, Klankenshlp

' probsbly fatally. Sheriff Webb. Whip-

ping out his own weapon, made for

on trial for violating, nothing more.
That law has passed down the ages . In his telegram the governor de

rns alarmed Taft people' here. All I suit from It We entertain no hope
clares that the caucus and conventionEASTERN ENGINEERSMust Go on Trial on

October 1.
he Important presidential candidates I for his recovery altnougn ne ma me

system the Taft managers propose to
has been Incorporated in every state
law and has been incorporated In the
Sherman anti-tru- st law.

I several weeks."lave headquarters nere. mose n: ASK HIGHER WAGES use will disrrancnise u per cem oihide Harmon. Wilson and Lnder
House Adopts Neutrality Rewolve. the republicans of Kansas and that

federal patronage Is being dangledvood. V i '

Waul 1T KmuiiI to Tlint Paid West ANDREWS CONVICTED :
Washington, March 14. The house before the eyes of the committeemen.noils - Msrch 14. All the - ' of tlw Mlswiswippl . ,.

-
, ; River. i .' i OF : ACCEPTING BRIBE 25 PERSONS INJURED; adopted the concurrent resolution the!defenibiiits Indicted fbr alleged viola

1the prisoner who had Joined In t'.ie "Bathtub Trust" Case to Jury.ORE AT WESTERN WRECK senate passed yesterday authorizingHon of federal statutes governing-tho- ,

shooting with an oath that he would 'New- York. March 14. A wommlttira the president to proniou ine ewuim- -
transportation-of-explosive- .must u Until. Court lloora In Tears Witen

Ohio Statu Semator I Found
Guilty.

of fifty locomotive engineers headed lion of. war supplies to ny American Detroit, .uarcn m- .- - -
to trial In one' case on Oclooer i, c

Train Strike Broken Rail on Curve
never go to Jail, hut the officer VI nr
dropped by a perfect Hail of lend anil

Into u lifeless heap on the
I ... .l,l..f nt country where domestic violence i -- -" tit tcording .to the final ruling of Juau by warren n. .

Fourteen Panne-tiger- In Iowa
HoMpltat.floor. Hv this time the shooting be Columbus. O., March 14. "GuiltyAnderson yesterday alter ne- nan tne uruineriiou..wu7

heard argument of attorneys f.u" the guments at a .Joint .conference with a
. . . .i,.n f,.r , set.arate , nmmittee of the offl. lnls of 48 easternciim veneral.. There Was a wild rush

late. In sign ng the resolution me ranrsiMi iu,...,...- - - -

to the Jury In federalwill issue a proclamation trade, was given
specifically forbidding the shipment of court here at 10:30 o'clock this njorn- -

arms to Mexican revolutionists. ing.
as charged In the Indictment" was the

Lunkerton, la,, March 14. Twentyof the unarmed for and substance of the verdict returned last
doors, riexter (load, the court clerk nlitht by a. Jury In the case of Htate

railroads supporting their demand for

in the consolidation of the cases, increased wages. The engineers

i.ii. oinirui r.4 men. are lr an increase. In order that their
Hve were Injured, thirteen seriously
and one probably fatally, in a wrwckree..ved a bullet wound In the neck

ami Is desueratelv hurt. His death Senator La Forest H. Andrews of
ronton, charged with having accepted on the Chicago Great Western three

merged in one with 128 counts, '28-o- wages' may be brought to the level of
miles east of here this afternoon. Thea. bribe of 1200 In connection with an

which charge conspiracy to violate tnose puiu wesi ui mo .....ee.
insurance bill, . .

the statutes forbidding carrying uyna UY C30IC3 TOR PRESIDENT

If I comld Select tbe Mm I Woald Nam

train struck a broken rail on a curve.
Fourteen passengers were removed to
til's Waterloo hospital.The case had been on trial before"Turkey Trot" Not a Breach of IVacenlte and on passen

ner trains and 100 charge direct vlo Judge Dillon in the common pleas
court for ten days past. Sentence

latlon bv the defendants both as abet . i Dead, 20 Hurt In Wreck.New Brlttaln,. Conn., March 14.

The turkey trot" dance Is not ators of a nd principals with Ortle r. was deferred. '

The scene which followed ths readnd hrearh of the peace. Judge MesKinMcMnnigal, John J. MeNumara Name...inn the Jury's verdict was dramatic,Herbert. 9. so- decided today In the case or a

would mean the wiping out of the Inst
vesVige of the court's officers.

Julge Massie was one of the state's
most prominent Jurists. He was ap-.- ..

. pointed to the bench by Governor
, wansnn In 1!08. was 4S years old and

I survived by a wife, two sons and
a daughter. s Foster had held ottl.--

elKht years. vl us 40 years old and ;t

fearless prosecutor. He was the re- -'

publican lender, here. Webb had been
a deputv l.i or io years iiefore being
elected sheriff htsl Noxenibei4.

fioannke, March 14. It is reported
from tlillnillle that Juror loiglass

.is l.tll.,1. i.l.t lh.1.1 Alien. "1.0 of

almost tragic. Senator Andrews whoJames B. McNamara
Hock In. Address.... . ....rynunf- man arrested at a local dance

last night for doing the "turkey wus auparently hoping for a favorable

Albuquerque, N. M., March 14.

Three are dead, five missing and a
score or more injured as a result of a
rear-en- d collision yesterday afternoon
between a west-boun- d extra freight
and a work train on the Hanta Fe
Coast Line at McCartneys, N. M., 10

verdict, practically collapsed, Mrs.
House Wrecked: Oct upanU 1 iilmrincil tiot."

u....L..n.. Muri-- 14. A dynamite
Oat this ticket ont and man H to The GaiptteNews, or hand It In at

this oirt. It yoa do not eare to write your name on the ballot, you

can write it tn mtlstry book provfck-- d at the offK.
Results will be published from Lme to time ami In no s win th

name of the voter be siren oat st'iloss so reflnewted.

Andrews gave expression to hr grief
In unrestrained shrieks while the aged
father of the convicted, legislator and

.',,i,ion t'odav demolished H. C 0 t'litnaiiHit Killed ill Battle.
,.: iiuxroth's wife and

the sons of the latter , wept bitterly miles west of here. The five laborers
who are missing ara believed to bem,.,ii ehlldrcn wen- iislrrp In. the Amoy. China, March 14. Hixty sol- -

Within a moment or so .the 'entire
All were unhurt except for a dlers wer killed in a battle with Wu

Polls...iiii.I.m! burled In the wreckage.Mil hull court room was practically In tears.Chow lioops toilsy.few l.rui.e.


